
"Present Tragedy And Memory of Past 
Torture Still Haunt The Caribbean': INSTI1'UTE ' 

VICTOR REID'S "NEW DAY" Rl.VInmf 
IN LONDON MERCURY EDITORIAL 

RE.': 

MARCH ISSUE of London's Life aad Letter1 (The London 
Mercury), carries an editorial devoted to chapters of Victor 
Reid's New Day, which is the leading feature in the magazine. 
In part, the editorial, written by Robert Herring, says: 

Soon af>er its inception under Mr. could be broken, or ne&rly; his spirit 
Desmond McCarthy, LHe aJtd Letters never was. Unlike the Indian. faced 
mp.de, contributed to, literary his- With oppressiop.. he never b11came 
tory d,evoting the whole of one resigned. never ((ave up the w1ll to 
issu �condensed version of that live . There can be few races who 
W writer's, Richard Hughes, nov- hfiVe resisted and survived and come 

i
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through so much cruelty and op-
s 6r so later. I am now able ta · pression as has the African. The 

�rry"'that departure a step further' reasons lie in the virtues of courage. 
}JY ,brinting chapters from a novel l loyjilty to each ot11er, kindness and 
b<)G'1i brought back from Jamaica what is apt to result from these three 
�. as already announced, by fol· ---:-il vigorous cheerfulness. It is this 
IJi:Jwf.ng these next month wit!h a vigour which ypu can find today. 
�umber given over exclusively to and where I lirst found it was in Mr. 
writing from that vigorous isl&nd. Reid's book. Tile only rcemnmenda-

Richard Hughes' novel. despite its tipn I will give it is that it needs 
title, was set mainly elsewhere than none from me . The chapters I chose 
i<n Jamaica and de&lt with white peo- offer. I hope. .soine idea of his 
ple. lV!r. Reid's deals with his own quality. and they do form a sequence. 
people, is set in his own country, and But I would say that tile boojt car
covers its history from the Morant ries one with it from the very first 
Bay rebellion of 1865 down to the page and this despite what might 
granting of the New Constitution in sl'!em at first sight the difficulty of. 
1944. I have read New Day; H was its t.amaican English. 
the first thing that made me feel The quality !Jf Mr. Reid's prose 
happy in Jamaica. for present tr;ml!dY speaks for itself and so does the 
and memory of past torture still naunt skill with which he hanllles the 
the Caripbean . We think. perhaps several layers of personality of his 
too readily, of Columbus and our, Jllain ehafaCJter, as an old mall• 
own e4plorers adventurously reach- beinl' arain a lloy and a younf man, 
ittlg these islands; we forget the recouniinr past days whilto living 
others. the thousands upon thous- through new ones. The fla$h-llack 1 
:j.nds, who wertt dragged to them. technique can be lloring, but in 
We speak of the New World. of the Mr. Reid's ha.ncls it beome. a. meant 
Land of Gold; we forget that for of maintainin{ our interto�t on aev� 
millions who came to these shores eral planes a' onceJ 
it was the Next World. a Hell set I have printed these chapters 
in the mict.st of Heaven. and that the separately, because they stand on 
only gold they knew was that of their own. wllich ils their Particular 
tlleir own red spilt blood. The is- ment. A more general one is that. 
lands of the Caribbean are heavy the book being historiCill. thf!Y provide 
wilth the evil of tnose long-lasting a background agains* which next 
days of black man's agony and white month's (April) Jamaican number c<1n 
man's shame. The black man's body be usefully seen. 
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